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Decision No. ,1J:2a# 

EEFOEZ 'n!E: RUIaO.A:D COnaSS!ON OF ~:aE STATE" OF CJZn'ORNIA 

In the Matter of the App'lication of) 
NORTHZRN i7ATER AND POm:R COMPANY, ) 

So co:r:porat1on,. and Nevada. Iniga.- ) 
t10n District,. for an order author-} 
iz~ the sale snd t:r$nsfer by said) 
Nort~ern Water and Power C'o:n!,s~ of} 
all 1 t& pro:perties to said :Nevsds. ) 
Irrigation ~istr1et. 1 

Application No. 12315 

Good:f'ellow,. Eells,. Moore and Orrick,. 
by T. W. Dshl~st,. for applicants. 

EY TEE CO:4crSSION: 

OPINIO!t 

!n this application the Railroad ,Commission is as~ed to 

make an ordor authorizing Northern Wa.ter and POVler C:omp.a~ to· soll,. 

for $273~OOO., al~ of its properties,. more particular17 described 

~ ~bit ~A~ attached hereto,. to N&v.ada Irrigation District. 

Northern Water $.lldPov/er CO:::ll1'SJ:lY' isa corporation 

organized under the laws of the State of Cali~ornie. on or about 
September 23. 1905. It has an authorized capital stoek o=' 

$5.000~OCO. and. an authorized. bond&d. indebtedness of $1,.000,00'0.,. 

ot vl~1ch amounts tho application shows that ~~,250,.OOO. of the 
stoel!: and $970,.000. of tho 'bonds are outstandi:cg. It appears 
that the stock and bonde are held in the ~e proportions b7 ~ive 

persons o:cl.y' and. that the National C1 ty CO:lPtl~ of C'alif0rn1~1& by 

far the largest individual ho~der. Owning more than cight7 percent 
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o~ th~ ~tetanding securities. It further appears thet the bond-

ho.lders have agreed to the cancellation of the bonds and the release 

of the :ortgage securing their ~ayment and that there is no other 

indebtednese except certain amounts advanced b7 the National Cit~ 

CO:lPe.tI.Y' of Cs.lifor.c.ia.,.. these amounts, as of December 31,.. 1924,. 

accord.i:cg to the- SJln'Ilal report filed. by the, cOI:lpany,. sggrege.ting 

$37,880. 
During the last few years the companyf s operations have 

been. ver"3' l1::1i ted,.. one coneu::::ler only,. the T'own of North :sl.oom!ield.,. 

beills StLpplied with water. ~e totsl revenueS from: the sale o~ 

wat~r for eaoh o~ the years 1922 to 1924,.. inclusive, are reported 

at $75. a year, no revenues being received during 1925. 

The compa.:cy·s properties includ.e reservoir sites,..lakes, 

wator rights,.. d.i tchos and. fltulles, in the Couuty of Nevada.,. the chief' 

eouree of suppl:r being kc.own as Lake :Bowman and the di teJl 11ne- beillS 

known as the Bloomfield Ditch,.. which extends westward from tho !eke 

to a ~1nt neal" the Town of North Bloom!ield. "'bo'O. t half of the 

ditch, that portion extending west from Shands. a pOint tv/O miles 

west of Graniteville,. has been abandoned and is no longer used. 

The agreed purchase, price of $273,000. to be ~aid for applic~nt~s 

properties does not. it is said. exceed the preeent fa1r value 

thereof. 

Nes.r Lake Bowman are two other lakes. namelY',. Lake-

Zaucher1e- and. Lake :E'lrench. which, it iz said,. belong to Eureka Lake 

~d Yuba. Canal Company. Consolidated. s. corportltion also oporatiXlg 

a ditch sye.te:n in the vicinity. The waters: from the'ge lskes 

flow into Lake Bovn:na.n and are- coI!lm1ngled. no attempt being :made to 

s&para. te them.. From.. :cake Bowman vro. ter is conducted. by means of 
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e.:pp1.1esnt's Bloomfield. Jji tel:. to ~.il$l'J.d.s where it is d.eli vered. intO' Co 

d.i tel:. belonging to Ettroks. Lake and. Yuba Cs.nal Comp~,. CO'nso11e.a.t~, 

through the Zttrek/l ;:l.Jld. Milton di tel:. system to. a :escrvoir,. lOlown sa 

XsJ.d::on Reservo1%'" nt)a.r the town of North m.oo:lf1eldJ' wJ::.ence the 

v~ter is taken b1 the citizens o! the town. 

d1 teh s1stcm. from Lake :BovfM...sn to' 71aldron Reservoir i~ about fo:rt:r 

1.:l1le-s in length and ths.t the popttlation o:t North Blo¢mfielc! con-

sists of seven families. 

Ec.reka. Lake- ana Yuba cans.l C'omp$.llS~ Consolidated" serves 

other eon~ers and O'wns ditches ~ additien to'· the one &Xten~ , 

frO'm Shal:lds to' i7aldron ?'esE):rvoir" slthough its sup:pl,y of ws.ter comeS 

through th& 3looc!ield ditch of cpplieant. 

1nd.1etlte:s that ens.ngements have been me.e.c,. er will be 'tlltl.do,. 

v/.c.ereby:iieve.d.e: Irr1gtlt1O'n :District,. 1'ollO'vling the: e:eqtdsit1on of: 

appliesnt's ;prO'pe:rties" will. trsnst'er the ElO'etl:f'ield D1te~ to' the' 

~&ka. CO'm't!OZJ."3' in exchange- fer, the l.s.k~8 OVl1led. 07 tl'lA t eO'mpsny. 

It shO'uld be noted. that the present applieati~ dO'es nO't ~volvo 

the a.ba'!l.O,Q:ament O'f s:rr:r serviee but or:.l.y' the trD.l'l.S!er ef' prO'perties. 

It is speoified the. t the tovJn O'f Korth BlO'O'Ill£ield. will... as hore-to-

fO're ~ bo served. Wi th we. tar fro:z: the- :B1O'omfield,. Ett:e-ks. and Mil ton 

Diteh Systems. 

NO'rthern Water D.D.~ I'O'wor ComPSJ:l1., aavil:lg ~p:p11cd to the 

RailrO'ad Cammissi~ ~or permission to' sell its ~:roperties to Nevads 

Irrigation District,. $. ptiblic hearing he,ving 'be-en held. be!O're 
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~~1ner Pankhauser and the ?~1lroad Commi38ion bei~g o~ tho 
opinion that the- a:pplieation should. be granted as herein proV1ded, 

-IT IS E:ERE:sY OP.D~ that Northern later snd. Power 

C:ompaIlY' be. and. it i~ hereb:y,. authorized to sell to !lrevs.u Irriga.-

tion District,. tor $~7Z,OOQ •• all of ite pro~erties described tn 
~1b1t w~~ attached hereto. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~EER ORDERED that Northern Water ~nd 

powe:::- Comp$llY shall file with the ~1lroad. Commission So certified 

oOW of the 1natrame:lt of conv~neo vlith1n thirty dars from the 

date upon which it is executed and shall :file also a eertitied 

sts.te:nax:.t 1ndieating the exact date upon which 1 t ao:ttls.l~ relin-

quished control and pos/3eesion of the: properties herein authorized 

to be sold,. such statement to be filed wit~ ten days :fr~~Ae 

d.s.te- such control a:c.d. possession 13 rel1nqtdshed. 

IT IS E:ERE:sY iC?TRER OWEREl) that the authori t,. herein 

granted will becomo effcet1 va on the twentieth day 'tt.:etor the date 

hereof. 

of Je:rms:rl, 1926. 

C'ommiss1oners. 
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:E:mIBIT' ", A.'" 

:E'RO~IES OF NO?~EE?J; i7'A~~ AJ.--rD PO?lEE: CO!;~AA-Y. 
SIWA-1T1E IN m COUNTY O:E' L~VADA. S'rATE OF CALIPO?Jl'IA. 

------
FIRST: ~t ee~1n reservoir genera.1~ known 8$, a.nd 

es.llea.-"Bowms.n RC$ervoir"'. the greater portion of which llee in to"'Ill-

Ship eighteen C18} north. rs:c.ge twelve (12.) east,. MO'ttC.t Di8,blo Base-

and Xerid,1SJl,. together with sJ.l other reservoirs,. th~ waters o~ whioh 

when a.1scbarged therefrom flow into said "Bov~ Reservoir~; aDd 8,lz~ 

all di te1le-s and wa. ter courses vf.o.1eh convey wa tor to s'aid "Bov:m&:: 
.. 

Res.ervoir'" and Sllch other reservoirs,. and aU wat~rs which. rw.tural17 

or bY' means. of any arti:f1e1a.l ws. ter course floVl or di gehsrge 1l:l.to 

sucl:.. reservoirs. or s:ay of them. including tho water right loeated Oll 

September 17,. le60, by Pettigean &: Co.,. notice of which was recorded 

on Septecber 17,. 1860,. 1n the Reeorder'ts ofiiee of the County of 

Nevada,. in Book 1 o:t m%r!;"s toeations,. page 394; also· water right 

loes.tod. by,North Bloom:tield Gravel Mining COtnpe.llY Februs.ry 27,. 1869,. 

and reoorded on !larch 1. 1869. in :Book 4- of Uin1llg :toca tiO%lS',. page 

471,. Xeva.da. Count,. Reeordg; also vro.ter right located by North 

Bloomfield Gravol u!~ing Com~ September 15,. 1871, and recorded 

S~tomber 2l, lSn· in Book 5 of :aning Claims. page 7S. Nevacte. County 

Reeore.s; also wa.ter right loe~ted. b7 North Blo0Id'1eld Gravel :ncrn1ng 

C'ompa:oy Sept.ember 5. 187.l,. and. record.ed November l&,.lS71.,. in :Book 5 

of M'1n:fng ClaimS,. page 95; aleo vmter right located by North 

:Bloom:f1eld. Gra.ve~ !Bn:f:ng" C:om:pa.~ Iiovetl"oer 1.,. loS'll.; and reeorcted 

Xov~ber 15,. lS'll,. in. Book' 5 of Mining Claims,. page 95,. Ne'VSda CO"Cmt1 

:tecords; also water right loe.ated Jlc.ly 11,. lS'7~,. and record~ J'a.ly 19, 

lS72,. 1n :Sook 1. of l{ater P'.ights,. :page 12,. Nevada ~ounty Records • 

.o.so the foUo\v1:ag mentioned lakes and vro.tcr rights 

cOmprising what are generally referrod to as the ~So~th Lakes"'" to 
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wi t: Shotgrm. Lake,. Middle' Lake,. Islsnd Lake,. CroO'keCL Lake,. and. 
. .. , 

RO'QJld ~k(t,.' With the fo-llow1ng m¢ntioned vJSt~r rightS' appurteXlSlltto 

said SOu.th Lakes,. to. wit: 1rat~r right located. bY' the North :B'loom:!1eld 

Gra.vel M1n1ng Coml'e.~,. notiee- v.11creof was posted. J'c.ly 11,. l872,. and 

::-eeorded. on ~, 19,. l872,. :tn Book 1. o~ its-ter R1ghts,. p~ge J."t,. 

Xevaa.s CO'tZllty Record.s; wat~r rights 1.ocated.b:r North Bloom:field Grs.v&l 

!l1n :1:og C!omp$.%lY,. notiee whereof vm.s posted JrJJ:J- ll,. 1672,. snCL recorded. 

on :t:a.l:3' 19,. 1.8.72,. in :SOCk 1 of Wa te:z: ?..igh ta,. page 20, lievaaa. C'oun't7 

::eeords; wa:t~r right loee.tcd 'by Irorth Bloo::::f'iold Gravel mn1xlg 

Com:p~,. notice Vlilereof vm.~ posted :ta:J:y ll~ l872,. and record.ed on 

Jr4'3' 19,. 1872,. in. Book 1 of 71a tar ::igh ts,. page 19,. Nevada. County' 

Reeo:rd.S; water rights loee.te~ 'bY' Jorth Bloomfield ~vel M1:n5:ng 

Compa~,. not1ee, whereof was posted JUlY' ll,. 1872,. and :reeordGa ~ 

J'aJ:3' 19,. l87.2. in :B¢ok 1 of 'lfe-ter Right$, page l8'" Nevada COttntY' 

?eeords. The said SAotgan Lake being loested in the west halt" o~ 

the southwest ~ter of section fourt~en (14)~ ~nd the east hslf of 

the southee.st qua~r of section fifteen (lS},. township eighteen (lS) 

%lOrtb.,. re.:c.ge twelve (12} east,. Mount :Die.blo Meridian; said. U1!.d.le !is.ko 

o.nd. Crooked' Lake being loes. tod 1n the wes·t Mlf 'of the wes~ 'ha.l~ o:t 

seetion twenty-three- (25),. and the east half of tho, es-st haJ£ of 

section twenty-two (22:)' .. township eighteen (18) llo~th,.. :range twolve-

(l2) ea.et,. Mount Diablo- ~eridio.n; Round Lue be1%lg located.' in the' 

wes.t ilD.l! of the zouthes.st quartor of section twenty-two (22) and the 

no::-theast crc.srtor of the southwest quarter of said -section twenty-twO 

(22),. tovJnshill' and range aforezsid,. Cond the said Island Lake being 

located in th& west half of section t71enty-seven (21) and the east 

haJ£ of the east half ot s'eetion twonty~ight (28). township and 

:ang& sfo~esaid • 

.uso Saw Mill :nat ReservOir Site a.s described in the 

not1ee of loe~~ion thereof,. reeorde~ tn Book 1 of Water R1ghte,. page 

16,. Nevada County Records • 

..aso tha.t c:ortain d.i teh generally knOVl.Q. e.s and called 
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• 

tho ~oomficld Diteh~~ and sometimes called tho ~orth Bloomt1~ld 

~itch~, which has heretofore' boon used for the pnrpose of conveYing 

the water ~undod ~ za1d ~o7~n Reservoir to the re$ervo~ know: .. 
as ~nd called Waldron Rosorvoir p which said Bloomfield ~1tch ~ends 

from e. point in or near section eight (e),. tovJnship Zightocn (18') 

north,. ro.nge twel'7'e (12) 'east,. in a southwesterly direetion to' 8-

po-1nt in section: thirty-fi va (35),. township eightoen CIS) north;. 
, " 

range cloven (11) eaet; the:c.ce- in So northwesterly direetion to- 8 

point in section nine (9) of said. last. mentioned to'mlS1l1p and. ra.nge-; 

tlle:eeo in eo southwE),sterly d.irection to a po1nt in section :f'i veo (5},. , 

township sovente&n (17) north~ range ten (10) oast; ~d thence in a 

nort".o.erly eJld wosterly direction, to said 7lald:ron ReserVOir in section 

thirty (30),. torr.c.ship eighteen (18) north,. range ten (10) oo.st',. a.nd 

also all d.itches ~~ water e~B¢S which convey water to the said 

BlOOmfield. Diteh,. and. all vroters vf.a.ich nat':lra.ll:r or by :te~ns of' a:t:r3' 

~rti~icial v~ter cours& flow or disch~rg& into said Bloomfield ]1teh. 

!lsc- tbAt eerta,1n 0.1 tCA bovm a.s and. ealled'. "Missouri 

, 

distanoe of tour (4) miles,. more or less,. to the ~own o'! North 

31oom!ie1d.. 

Also that eertsin ditch ~ as and c~lled. the 

~~ston ~iteh~. extending !rom ~ pOint on the South Fork of Poorman's 

Creek. a d.istance- o'! lline tho'tt.$$.!ld (9',000) fee-t,. more or less,. to Do 

Also that eerta.in re3Crvoir genera.lly known as tltld 

e:s.lled. tho "'WaldronReservoir"',. Situated 1n see,t1on thirty (30),. 

tOVJ%l.Ship eighteen (lS) north,. range ten (10} east • 

Referonce is heroby speoifically mad.e to the recorda 

in the office of the- R&corder of Neve-de. County ~ California.,. for s 

more specific d.eser1pt1~ of' tAe ~ter rights and othor prop~rt1 

hereinbeforo reforred to. 



. Als~ the. south half of the northwest ~arter of ,section 
tb:re-~ C3); the southeast quarter of the northeast quarter; tho west . 
hsl! of the northwast quarter;. the east ha.lf of the :o,orthwest qusrter; 

the southwest quartor of the northweat quarter; the west half of the 

southeast ~arter; the northeast ~arter of tho southeast '~rter~ 

and. the southwest qa.arter of eeetion four (4); tho southeast. ~uarter 

o~ section five (5). the northeast qu.arter; the east Jla.lf o~ the-

northwest quarter of section eight (Sl; the northwest ~rter of the 

northwest ~rter of section nine (9); the northweet quarter of 

seetion eleven (11); the east half of the southeast ~rter of 

seetion fifteen (15); the east half of the east lls.lf; the northeast 

~er of the sou~west qnarter of seetion twent~-two C2Zj~ and the 

northwest qu.arter o! section twenty-seven (2'7.),. alIv:tn townshi~, 

eighteen (lS) north,. :range twelve (12) e~st,. :n!ou:c.t Diablo Meridian,. 

conts,1n1ng sixteen hundred and fort,.' Cl,.640) aeres~ "more- or less. 

SECOND: Also all improvements and f1xture$ situat& 

up~ any of th& hereinabove described property. 

Also tm:1 end all c:ontrtLets with indi vidua,ls,. 
co=porat1ons,. c1t1es~ towns,. ville.ge3. or other municipalities. ~or 

the fo.rn1sh1ng of water~ light or powcr~ together vtith all mono,.s~ . 
rentals or tolls due or to become due upon any or all of said eon-

tracts. 

FOURTH: .Also- tho folloWing. agreements and. all of the 

right,. title,. and interest of tho CompaDY therein: 

Cl} An agreemont dated December 18,,' 1905, und.er vf.a.ieh 

the Co~p~ as ass1gn&e of the ps-~y of the second pa.rt named tn 
. ' 

such agI"ee:lent is. (according to the terms of said agreement)' entitled. 

to roeei ve the quantity of water therein epecif1ed. for ueo- 1nccn::ro.ee-

tion Vii th its. bU3ine-es :tn the Grass' Valley :rtdmng- :District,. in thO' 

County of Nevada •. State of California. for t~e poriod from the date 



o:t' euch agreoment 'ttJlt1~ January 2~ ~936,. upon the terms. and eondi t10ns 

set forth ~ sueh agreement; 
(2) A:A o.greement d.s.ted :I>eeo:nber 18~ 1.905. 'tZ:llder v/h1eh 

the CO:l~ e.s assignee- 0-: tho part,. o~ the second part named in 

snch agreement ie ent1tled to rece1v& Sll ele~trie ~ent which ~t 

shall re~uire for use in connection with its business in the Grass 

V~le1 !41n1Dg :District,. in the C'ounty of Nevada,. State o-r 

California. for the period fro~ the' date of ~eh agreement ~t1~ 

:ta:rl'rJJJ.'rY 2,. 1936,. upon the tams and eondi tioXlS set forth in StLeh 

a.g:eeement. Also e:rr:r and all agree:nents whieh may have been sub-

st1 tuted. for either 0'2 said agreements or vf.nioh m.s.y bs.ve' been made 

tn modification or renewal theroof whether in pursusnee of anr pro-
vision of either of said agreamente or othervdso. 

FriTH: JUso all waterz. water rightS,. ditches,. ease-

ments,. flumes,. lakos,. reservoirs,. re~rvoir sites end all otAer 

real property,. of ,ever.; kind ruld nature- whatsoever,. and all. 

interests· therein,. situate in the said ~O'7S.da CountY',. now oVll:led. by 

the C'O:::ll'S-J:lY,. or in \"1h1eh it is 1%1. e.ny we::r 1:c.terostod.. 
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